Softball Camp for Girls

Head Softball Coach
Lindsay Freitag
Lindsay Freitag enters her fourth
season at the helm of the Misericordia University softball team in
2019 after reaching the MAC
Freedom postseason for the third
time in as many tries. Her team
has compiled a total of 70 wins
over three seasons and has earned
numerous accolades both on and
off the field.
In addition to a 23-18 record, the
team reached the MAC Freedom
semifinals for the third consecutive
year. Freitag was named MAC
Freedom Coach of the Year and
the team finished with an overall
GPA of 3.49.
In her first three seasons at the
helm, Freitag has led MU to a
number of achievements and as a
result, a number of honors for the
program. Four players have been
named to the NFCA All-Region
team, 18 players have been named
All-MAC Freedom and the team
has compiled a cumulative GPA of
3.46 over her years at MU. Freitag
was named head coach at
Misericordia after spending one
season at the University of
Pittsburgh at Greensburg.
Freitag graduated from Frostburg
State University with a bachelor’s
degree in Health and Physical
Education and a master’s degree
in Administration and Supervision.

Ages 7 to 13
Dates: August 12–16, 2019
Location: Anderson Softball Field
Camp Hours: 9:00 am–2:00 pm
Report 8:30 am first day only.
Optional swim each day from
2:00–3:00 pm.
Cost: $125 first child
$100 second child
Other discounts do not apply.
The mission of the All Skills
Camp is to provide youth of all
experience levels the opportunity to learn the game, improve
fundamentals, and enjoy playing
some softball in a fun and
supportive atmosphere. Each
day will involve a combination
of skill-specific drill work,
instructional game situations,
and assorted other fun
softball-related activities.
Skills Focused On:
• Pitching
• Throwing
• Hitting fundamentals

• Fielding fundamentals
• Base-running
Features:
• Camp T-Shirt
• A full-time trainer on site at
all times
Equipment:
Each camper should bring a
lunch that will not need to be
refrigerated, a softball glove, and
some kind of closed-toe athletic
shoes (softball, tennis, running,
etc.). Softball bats and batting
helmets are optional and will be
available to campers who do not
bring them. Campers who plan
to swim at the end of the day
should bring a swimsuit and
towel. Drinking water will be
provided throughout the day
but campers are encouraged to
bring a water bottle marked
with their name.
For more information and to
register, contact Lindsay
Freitag at (570) 674-3066 or email
lfreitag@misericordia.edu

Sport Camps Registration ONLY!

Fill out the registration form and return by mail or in person to:
Misericordia University, Anderson Sports Center,
301 Lake Street, Dallas, PA 18612-1090
(Please note the camp you are registering for on the mailing envelope.)
Questions and general inquiries see information listed for each
camp for phone and e-mail addresses. Make checks payable to
Misericordia University.

